
1« only fair. The short ends In Knee* are 
the hay. which le only fair, and the ber
ries, which were plentiful while they 
lasted, but their season was out short by 
the hot weather. Pastures for the hog 
and cattle so extensively raised are yet

TEMISKAM1N0 DISTRICT. ONT.
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the Dairy Farms Competition nducM i* tb«' ,no8t of 
by the Department of Agrlci nine {!! from Quebec. Price
British Columbia last year and * >iieh ms MO tv $70; commoi
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tlon of this trophy la given herewith^* 1,1 " ,,ar: "!V‘y w 

The farms competition, while it do*. "**1^ ,11e"
great ileal of good for the men iwto?li! <4 50 al", ' *10 *°
romp ting for the prises, caust^ nine 1 *• S® ' 1
creused interest in better fanning amonn Ho»» *r<> Higher, 
the nrlghbora of those men a id 0lbm Inf $7 per hundred 
In the province. The compel ng |ar^ j g; 30 fP(| an<i v
!rr„SKh^d,mGmïï;;, ï:.t MONTREAL ,
the competition last year at j „ Montreal, July 17. 
Steves, Steveston ; Alex. MoQuarrv, Are . good demand here 
strong; and E. A. Wells A Son. Chilli «rre sell mainta 
waok.-J.A.M. weroity of supplies.
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Toronto. Monday. July 17-Trade in all flower, per dos., II. 60; call bag. -, j Montreal, taturda 

branches continues quiet, but steady The $2 50 to $3; head lettuce, dos 30. “.VnH.iL
cutting of hay is now general in all parts Imans, per bkt.. 60c to 60c .^noVdet^nd fi
n rZ'gZ to C0°S A”” l'0l"T"V iSJdi. dUroL!

SKsfr it. stijss i^r■* ■

&%SS! SHySSS SÏK
Live stock market has been very steady 

with a little rise in butchers' cattle, 
lumlw and hogs.

NEW LI8KEARD. July lO.-There Is 
every indication of a splendid hay crop, 
well saved. The Homestead Inspector, 
whose calling makes it neeesaary for him 
to do a great deal of travelling, reports 
that prospects of a good hay crop are 
better than at any time last year The 
clover has not been winter killed, and the 
fall pasture is as promising as It has 
ever been. Farmers commenced cutting 
earlier than usual on account of the 
heavy fields of clover. The weather is 
excellent for saving the crop —J. M. B.
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DAIRY PRODUCE
Market quiet and prioes quol.d is f* 
ws: Cr. arnery prints, 22c to 24v; sol* 

i to 19c. infirm

14%c ; new

lows: Creamei 
20c to 21c ; dal 
16c to 16c 
14%c. and

money rules here at 6% to 6 per
21c; dairy prints, 18o 
16c I^argu old chee

The wheat markets have been quiet all 
week, owing to the rain and cool weather 
forecasts. Quo tot ions were higher last 
week because of the report» that the 
grain was suffering from heat and 
drought, but rains throughout the North
west have caused an easier sentiment all 
round. Hie probability Is that wheat will 
he a bumper crop No. 1 Northern ie 
quoted at 11.01%; No. 2 Northern, MXc; 
No 3 Northern. $$%c; Ontario wheat re
mains the same at 80e to 82c. On the 
Farmers' Market fall wheat is quoted at 
82c to 83c, and goose wh-at. 80c to 81c. 

COARSE ORMNS

there this summer. 
„n both sides of the 

Wholesale quotations for honey art s ly relieve the situai 
ollow : Buckwheat, 6c to 7c a lb. in tie. about a reaction in

ined clover hone The shipments thl
ter 125,000 boxes a

6\c in barrels; 
lb. in 60 I 

comb hone

0lover hum 
lb. tins; 6 to 10 llw., Ik 
y is quoted at $2 to 12 i

HORSES.
So little trade Is moving in horse Iim 

that it is hard to give actual ..u ion , W yms
Price» are quoted purely nominal as 1» M I £
low ; Good heavy draughters, $250 lo B» % 
medium weight, $190 to $240. Hood ip ^
cultural horses bring $150 to $220, u 11 -______
fair quality cues. $100 to $160 h„ - VjstrTl 
horses are quoted $170 to $240; Unn■,
$160 to $260; and aaddlers, $160 to $16 M BastUke Met

LIVE STOCK V ISTSL'r
of metal scalti 
rendering II hai Mas!lake Bleel : 
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lightning rode, 
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Our booklet. 
He Shingles,'' 
what you want

Trade In coarse grains continues quite 
active. Corn has reached a new high 
level for the year of 69c per bus. On
tario oats are scarce and higher at 38%c 
to 39c in the interior. Oaw. Canada West
ern No. 2. 42c; No. 3, 41c; corn. 69c; peas. 
79c to 80c: rye. 70c to T2c; barley. 60c to 
66c for malting. 56c to 67c lor feed; buck
wheat. 50o to 62c. On the Farmers' Mar
ket oats are quoted at 43o to 44c- barley. 
60c; buckwheat. 63c ^to^66o; and rve. 70c

Owing to the cooler weather, the ■ 
proved demand from local buyers u 
the small supply of cattle, a -light » 
vanco In price la noticeable Hiifftiug 
of prices In Montreal. Buffalo, und i> 
«•ago Is felt on the local market ids 
a rise of 2c in lambs, the next chus 
of importonoe was in live bog-, ihd 
reached up to $7 per hundredweight. » 
price at the beginning of the week n 
$6.75. Supplice of all classes of stock si 
somewhat ecaroe. and trading 
routine nature.

TT y price of butchers' 
weight advanced 10c, and 
moved less sluggishly than reoeully, M 
there Is little advance in prioes Qua 
lion» are as follow: Export oattlv, chow 
$6 90 to $6 10; bulls. $4.60 to $5. butt» 

oioe. $5.76 to $5.96; commoi 
medium. $6 50 to $5.70; butcher roe 
choice, $4.70 to $6;

to Tic. At Montreal the quotations are 
as follows; Canadian Wi'Stern oats, No. 
2. 42' jf to 43c; No. 3. 41o to 41Xc; corn, 

malting barley, 74c to 76c; buck- 
to 56o; peas. $1.06 

MILL FEEDS 
Quotations here are unchanged; Mani

toba bran, $21: shorts, $23; Ontario bran. 
$22; shorts. $23 6). At Montreal mill feeds 
are stronger. Manitoba bran being quoted 
at $21; shorts. $13; Ontario bran. $22; 
shorts. $22 60

5;

butcher» coga.
HAY AND STRAW

The short hay crop is being compensat
ed for by a better price than rules at 
this time of the year In the average sea
son. ufarket conditions have ohang««d 
very little from those of last week. Quo
tations at Toronto are: No. 1 timothy. 
•12 to $13; mixed, $9 to $10; straw, $6.60 
to $6 On the Farmers' Market No. 1 
timothy is $16 to $19; No. 2, $12 to $16. 
At Montreal there is no No. 1 available. 
No 2 Is quoted at $12 to $13; No. 1 brings 
$14 to $15 at outside points, and Ameri
can buyers are ready to buy wherever 
it can be had.

on to go|

Lyndale Holsteins
Agent» Wanted

two, young bulb born Bcptenk 
1910, one of them from a tested dsu$bi 
of Brightest Canary and sired by •• 
of a 20.36 lb. yearling daughter of Hen» LAND F

De Kol.

BROWN BROS- LYN,0lfl
TORONTO IQuotations for bides are little changed 

Prices paid by city dealers are as follows; 
No. 1 Inspected eteers and cows, 12%o; 
No 2. ll'-io; No. 3. lOXc: calfskins. 16c. 
Prioes paid by country dealers are; Hides, 
cured. 12%c ; sheepskins, $1.26 to 91.60; 
lambs, 20c to 30c ; spring lambs. 26c to 
30c; horse hides. No. 1. $3; horse hair. 32c

HOLSTEINS
II yon are wanting El 

■TBIlte. any age, e.iaer Im WellBSSfleoiDON n.

calf skins. 16e.
T AND VF.OF.TABI.ES 
frui. are high and likely to

advance still further Latest quotations the most i-hofitabi.e daikv crW

fc-HSL-JSFSSs . . . . . -

Over 70 dies an.
elthrr deep or shal

sfiwrtjs
Strong. -Impie and 
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HOLSTEIN CATTl
““wn.I.IAMI BRIrlptlve Book I-* I» 

N ASS'M OP AMf*

HOLSTEINS

WOODCREST HOLSTEINS
A tew choice L. 

Calves for sale ; nix to 
ten months old. Some of 
Homestead Girl De Kol 
Sarcastic Lad, and grand

sons of Pietertje 22nd. Recently tu
berculin tested by a U. S. inspector 
Write for pedigrees and prices.

WOODCREST FIRM
RIFTON; ULSTER CO.. - - HEW YORK

!'■

F

RIVERVIEW HERD
Offers bull ready for service. Blre. a 

son of King of the Pontiac; dam. a 
daughter of King Begis with over 22 lbe. 
butter at 3 years and 3 months.
P. J. 8ALI.BY, LACHINB RAPIDS. QUE.

LAKEVIEW HOLSTEINS
Three bulb lit for service and several 

bull calves All sired by Count Henger 
veld Fayne De Kol. most of them from A. 
R. O dame with record np to 24 lbe. but
ter In 7 day». Writ» for descriptive cat-

B. P. OSLER.
Telephone

/ GLENSPRIN6S OFFERS
Bix fine pure bred bull calves from two 

to 10 weeks old Every one from an offi
cially tested dnra. Color markings to suit 
every taste Thoee that wish llongerveld 
blood secure one of Count Qerben’s sons. 
Those that wish Carmen Silva and Alta 
Po«ch blood secure one from Inka Bilva 
Beets Posch. Prices moderate 

E. B. MALLORY. FRANKFORD.

FAIRVIEW FARMS HERD

-----HAS FOR SALE-----

ftM SSR" «WActthVS:
Kol 2nd. 37 20 lbs butter In 7 days He ie 
the sire of seven daughters whose 7 day 
records average 31.13 lbe. each unequalled 
by the daughters of anv other sire of tne 
breed living or dead He ie the sire of the 
youngest hull of the breed to elre a 30
1 *'We*afso *offer eons of Rag Apple Korn- 
dvke. whose dam Pontiac Rug Apple. Is a 
full sister to Pontiac Clothilde De Kol 2nd, 
37 20 I world's record) giving this young 
sire's dam and her full sister 7 day rec
ords that average for the two 3441 lbe.

sr,,,- jŒ:*à!ti;bsooM°;
son of the h‘ghest record daughter of 
Hengerv. ld De Kol. 114 A RC daughters, 
four over 30 lbs each Thb young elre b 
a eon of Colantha Johanna I>ad. whose 
dam Colantha 4th's Johanna, has a 7 day 
record of 36 22 lbe . making his dam and 
sire's dam average $3.61 lbs each, which is 
higher than that of any other sire of the 
breed Let me send vou breeding and 
quote price on anything you want in first 
c'a»s Holsteins young siree our Bpeelaltr 
E. H. DOLLAR. „ - HEUVELTON 

St Lawrence Co.. N.Y.
Near Prescott, Ont.

BREEDER'S DIRECTORY
„Cards under this head Inserted at the rate of $4.00 a line per year. N 

A accepted under two lines, nor for leea than »lx month*, or 26 Ineer
S tlon» daring twelve month».

HAMPSHIRE MAS- Csnadaln Champion 
herd. Boar herd header». Bows three 
month» »nd under. — Hastings Bros., 
Crowbill. Ont.

CLYDESDALES—Home of. Acme (Imp.) 
Holsteins—Home of King Fayne Begis 
Clothilde, nearest 7dams 27 lbe. butter 
per week, and Broken Welsh Ponies. 
R M Holtby, O. T. R. A P.O. Man 
Chester. Ont.. Myrtle, C. P. K.C1YDFSDAI.E HOMES. * BOR THORN

Prices' riiaeonahle^Smlth A* Richardson. 

~ d Importers, Columbus. Ont.
HOLSTEIN! AND TAM WORTHS—All agw. 

also B O W. Leghorns. Toung stock for 
sale at any time.—J. McKeosle, 
dale, Ontario.NSRSEeJSSTPa,1® M:

ity good, prlcw reasonable. Oeorge H. 
McKensie. Thornhill. Ont

DR. LEE’S COMPOUND-ABSORBENT SPA- 
VIN BLISTER -Onres. Belentlfleally cor
rect Write The Abeorbent Bpavln Bllst- 

Toronto, Ont.y*æk’."Sî:irwn*s 4M Psrkde s At*-. Ottawa. "AM WORTH SWINE—Ohotoe stoek .for 
eab at all tlmw at reasonable prioes 
Ocrranpondenee Invited.-Wm. Keith A 
Bon. Us towel Ont.

SUNNYS1DE HO? ,TEINS—Tonng Btoek 
all M Nontie A Bon. Btonstead.

k
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